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Mr. J B. Banks, sr., one of the most Undertaker : am . eksalker.
extensive farmers ofJonca county, N. C, alft To Young
and a prominent member of the Farm

Mothersers' alliance, h.is written a very pointed
IS COMING I

Too many people put off having a Good Pi ture of

letter in replv to u reported declaration BVBRY RBQUIBITB OF THB BURINBBf
FRILTXV. PECEMRER , 1W1 of Mr. L L. Polk, president of the

nntionnl farmers' alliance, that the farm

ers of North Carolina, and especially the

FURNISHBD.

EMBALMING ft SPECIALTY.

Satlsihctlou Guaranteed.
farmers who belong to the alliance, were SAFE IN OURlSHOt.V5

HEADACHE
Is earned by dffectlTe eyes and li remediednpnsed to the nomination of Mr. Cleve

Hakes Child Birth Easy. themselves, but now is their chance. With the bent inland lor the presidency, and that il noiti--

natcd he could not carrv the state. Mr.
by proptrly fitting Klauet. If your eyes

trouble yon haTr them examlnrd FRliE OP

CHAKOB. Batisfattioa guaranteed.
Shortens LaDor,
Lessens Pain. Prompt Attention Given to Call, Day orHanks denies the authority of Mr. Polk

Tbis is not the only thing oar shoes proto sneak for North Curolina, the farm Night.
Endorsed by the Leading Physicians.ers ol N.irth Carolina, or lor the limn TOURIST'Stect. The; save aad protect the feet or Men. struments and a natural liking for my Profession, I offer

37 North MainBoth to "Xothnrs" mailt FttXE.
BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.ers' ulliuuci', lie says that while lie him-

self cannot speak for the farmers' al- -

TO r, EtllHOII.

Thb Adams exprrss compnnv, it i

now stated, will lose about $75 000 by

the roblHrv of the 'Frisco"mulit express
car near GL'ndule, Md,, Mmcl.ty night,
by six masked men. It must soon be-

come, it, indeed, it has not already be-

come, a very grave question with the
express companies whether it would not
be better lor them to make a kind ol
rolling arsenal of their cars than to pay

tribute to these mo lern Robin nods in

installments ol $50,000 or $73,000 nl
one time. Modern ingenuity ouyht cer-

tainly to Ik- - able to rise to the occasion

and make impossible thee "holds-tip- s "

Office and residence No.
Street. Telephone No. 81. Goods such as telescopes, spy, field, opera

l aueeof the whole stale, he does know
Women and Children. That Is why they

are so generally liked by tboac who wear
ATLANTA, OA.

BOLD BY ALU DRUGGISTS. and magnifying gUesta. Compasses and sun
dials. Pedometers to mvasure the distancethe sentimcnls of the nlli.ince m.-- ot Ins

you every advantage for getting a Good Photograph.eountv, and that instead of being op
yon walk.them. No product of human Ingcnnlty averpus d to Cleveland the lare inaj irity o

I hem urc in favor ot his nomination --THB All klndtof Klenttflc Instruments.
came any nearer being perfect than the class

riiev recoKiiiiie the fact that Cleveland
svmpniliy with the toiling millions,

and he is in every wav well worthy ol
of goods ire keep. We can sell yon a shoe ASSIGNEE'S SALE

ooooooooooo
O GOOD NEWS O

FOR THE WIUIONS OF CONSUMERS OF )
o Tutt's Pills, o

HARRY SHARTLE,their confidence and support. He says for what an Inferior article would cost and
in con. lusion that the alliance men 'haveHow would a chnrue of electricity do,
lieen made tools of too lonjj already ,' -- AT-the moment yon pat your foot in ft yonil

discover that yon haven't put jour foot in
to be turned on at just the riijlit moment and thinks it is time to assert their man- - Osiii'-ssisr-o School of Private Instruction

i.ood and have the courage to stand by

59 South Main St.,"MARBLE HALL." Asheville, N. COTINY LIVER PULo It that a better shoe nerer contributed to
by the messenger? Of course it would
buve to lie one that could not be turned
ofTsay till the next station was reached,

but this is a matter of detail that we

their convictions.

IN AMU Oi l'.
ioi Ballcv Street.

Lessons given daily In
SHORTHAND. TYPEWRITING,

PENMANSHIP, BOOKKEEPING.

your comfort. We can make no promises In
Twenty thomand dollars woith of goods

it beha'i that It won't fulfill and yon canWhat till-- Hotel KctflHtcrH of Aslle- -

iftorexceMlnirlrimMltise, yetOwiurn all tin virtues of the larger Oones. They r guaranteed purely
vegetable, llotb. sizes of these pUU fc
are still Issued The exact size of W

OTVTTtt TINT MVEB PILLS A
In rh Knrtlii nf 411. mtmA M kW

may sate leave to Edison with our best ASSIGNEE'S SALE Ito br
wished. Indulge tn no anticipations that It will not

AND THE ENGLISH BRANCES.

Our Instruction is adapted to the require,
nrnt of each individual student, the euv te SOLD AT COST.

Yillc Have to Suv.
Ginnil Central: . E. Ueimendah:

J. G. Taylor, Baltimore; E.S Hull, MadMr. Field's Mlnlurtuue. r allu.curing rapid and t- orough progress. Par- -ooooooooooo STOCK OFOvercoata, men's and boys' suits and allCvrus V. Field's bi terest enemy, if he ilculnra lurniahed upon application.
ison, N. C.J G. H. Gulluhcr, Svvectwalir;

has such, must uel Ins heart K out in kinds uf gents' famishing goods
K H. Whittei: L. M. Bull. Moriistowu

pity tor one so cruelly marked by misfor W. H. Smith. Oak Grove; W. U. Mentis, This Is a ftne opportunity to buy your TAYLOR, J30UIS & BROTIIERTON,tune for its very own. It is possible that Learhnnuu; C. W. Iwced, Mursaull. winter guoda at prime cost.
Swan anoa: F. Y. Cluverius, New

J. BI. GVDGER, JR.,York; John W. Addcrton, Richmond; F
there are duily even more pitiable cases
of complete wrecks of deserved happi-

ness, but, happily, the world does not

hear of them. We have here the case ol
a man of distinguished lamily, of wealth,

K Hewitt, Hewitt, N. C ; Uobt. S Gush oetarpt. Assignee,

NO. 43 PATTON AVENUE.

Prices Lower Than Ever.
W. H. Leonard. Louis M. Bourne, J. li.

TRY A PAIR.

TRADB MARK:

Verily. Merrily.

More aad mora,

It pays to bUT shoes at

Fulenwider's Store,

i8 Patton Are.

White. Hiiitv S. Nicoll, Clarence Wilki.

GOME AND SEE !N C: L. Belliniiiath. Anuiston, Alu.; W.of great nod deserved personal stand
ing, und of renown lor services rendered H. Carter, H. I Kidd, - G. lownseuil,

New York; J. C. Vlcnborne, Springfield,
0.. I). S. Randall, Baltimore; Theodore
llanis, Dillsboio, N. C; F. W. Tuylor,

0UB1MMEN8B LINE OF Tin Ware, Wooden Ware and House Furnishing fioods
Below Cost.Buffalo, N. Y.

HOLIDAY GOODSGlen Rock:H. H. Crawford, 0.; Lee

Jarrelt, arretts; G. A. Smith, Cincinnati

both the old and the new world. He

was (jlidin", gently down the stream ol
life without, so tar as the world knows,

anything to mar the serenity of a beauti-

ful old age. Suddenly his wile died and

then, more suddenly, came the dishon-

orable failure in business of his son. We

do not know even yet the full story ot

the infamy that must drive Mr. Fiild
into his grave a broken hearted man,
but the son appears to have robbed his

J. C. Springs, Charlottt; Miss Edith Ar The stock is going
BVKRYGRADB OP

Books. BcauHftil Dolls,TO CLOSE OUT !nold, Mrs. H. A. Thomas, J. B. Hogan
Fine Heating Stoves, prime cost

fast. Get a bargain while you can.Fast Mail comunnv; T H. Boniar, Mor-

In December We Will Huve on Exhibition Manicure and Toilet Cages.ganton; K. Kenuedv.Nashvdk; as.thaw,
Watinan. N. I.: D. C. Clark. Clyde; Miss

A LOT OFFannie Linelierger, Lowll; L. W. Willie
Knoxvi Ic: W. H ennings, Sslitiuv : r. K

W. W. WEST, Assignee.
N. B. I will be pleased to estimate on Plumbing. Heat

PHOTO ALBUMS In PlushThomas: New York: Miss Morns. Aideii;
THE FINEST LINE OPW. E. Hall, New Vork; C. A. Kodgers, Leather and Wood.Women's and Misses' GossamersDayton, 0.; H. Williams Hot bpriugs,

ing, Roofing, &c.
ALBUMS .InBINCi: CI.KVKWNB. AUTOCHAPH

New Styles.At 75 and 6s Cents.
sjleady Falllntc Off In the Republi

can Vole.
Prom the BpriniiflJd Kepubllean. OUR PRICES LOWER THAN EVER!A BARGAIN SUREPrevious to Clevelm d's

the Minnesota rcnuhlicuns were SOLID GOLD AND STERLING SILVER
SEE OUR STOCK I

EWiSHAnnox. Pres. n. T. colltkh, Vict-I'r- u. p m cloud, Cahier.

Capital, $55,000. Surplus, $30,000.

WESTERN CAROLINA BANK.

State, County And City Depository.

qI.Ic to cast 58 to 63 per cent, of the to
COME QUICK I

father as ruthlessly as he did anyone
whose money he had. "I am as pour as
the day 1 canic into the world," Mr.
Field is reported as saying. Alas, be is

far poorer!

North Carolina and World's) Fair.
The Durham 01 die proposes to (jive

$250 to an exhibition at the World's

fair und label it "Norili Curolina," if no
other man or individual donates a penny.
But the Globe hopes, and so do we, that
there will be a great many more pennies
in the form of substantial checks con-

tributed fortius purpose, and that North
Carolina will have an exhibit at the
World's fair that will do the state credit.
But how is this to lie brought about ? It
occurs to The Citizen that the governor
would be the proper person to give the
thing n start. A powerlul add cess from
bim might awaken the people to a full

renlizationol what North Curolina must

tal vote. They have not since lieen able

to poll sueh a per centage. Wisconsin J. N. Morgan & Co.,
also shows a steady tailing off in the re fie One And Keep Dry!
publican uer centage. 1 lie same is

BOOK8BLLBRB AND STATTONBKS,
very marked in the case of Nebraska

FULENWIDER'S Court Hanare.60 percent, of the total, and cannot GOODS THAT HAS EVER BEEN PLACED ON THIS Organized May, i88now relv uuon getting 5(1 per cent. Kan- -

litis on suns u decline linnlly less impres
sive Iowa rcijuhlieuus tormerlv could MARKET.be relied upon to give a majority over
all opposition at everv election. In 1M76, OKNEKA.L BANKING HITMINKH8 Tfl ANHACTKD.

for president, thev eusl 58 5 per cent, ul
I lie total vole: ill 1SHO, lor president
56 9icr cent.: in 1HS1, tor governor,

Interest Paid on Deposits In Savfnjc liepartnii'iit.56.7 per ceiu.; in 1S1U, lor proident
J. ,ur iti- 1SS7. Inr Liii-riiii-

5o i percent, uno in isms, tor piesident, You are invited to rail and examine the line which i8
tHRECTUKriloi 3 per cent. I ne next year tnev hi

1. l...u r.o ,u.r int titirl l.it t lit onvi-rii-

miss il it is not so generously represented
at Chicago us to ultruct the attention
of a goodly percentage ot the visitors.
At the present time we aie not going to
anticipate the governor and point out
the immense advantages that sueh an
exhibition ns that at Chicago will be

sure to afford. We are only going to re-

mind the people ot Asheville that it will
be a curious commentary on their good

orship uud this tail the same result came appropriate for I.KWIS MAllllUX,
H. T ClII.UNi,

K. KAY
CHAK1.KS MwNAMIili.
I. U. KANKIN,
M. ItlCAKIHiN

auoul. t. J. PAOC
R. ki;i--

A. H. KiiUD,A Fortunate Fact.
Prom the New York World. HOLIDAY PRESENTS. Bank open from 9 a. m., till 4 p. m. (in Saturday, rill H p. in.At no period ol its history lias the de- -

mocrm'v ol this Union been so ru n as
it is todnv in men of proved capacity for
public uflairs men who have demon- -

i

A THANKSGIVING DRIVE.
A. the turkej has the rlfht of sray.at this

season of the year, we've enggmd bin as a

sirat (I tluir ability, in the discharge oil
public trusts only Irss responsible, to oc
cupy the pbec ol president of the United ARTHUR M. FIELD,blules. driver. In the meantime let as drop yon a

hint: Yon can't send anjthinx home thatComparatively Pure.
Prom the Wilmington Star.

vlll receive a more royal welcome than oar
ice oak salts. No holiday gift eon d b.

NO. 8. SOUTH MAIN ST. aon hlgh,T pp"Ht1 " "

A PARLOR SUIT.
There are two kind!, of parlor suits. We

are not making any court to pres. one. but
we are doing all we can to pres. the other,

because i. parlor is complete without it.

This suit aaa several remarkable features

and perha: the most striking one of all ia

that It is worth cooiidcrablc mure than we

re asking for it. A cheaiier suit was never

offered for sale and never will be and a bet-

ter suit never added o the attractions of a

horns. You will not begin to realise what
an extraordinary bargain Is until yon have

givea as a chance to show tod oar furniture.

Tuminany may h:ive some peculiar
methods of doing bu- - iness, but ns fur as LEADING JEWELER.

THE "BONANZA,"
WINE AND LIQUOR CO.,

Noa. 41 and 43 S. Main St., Asheville.
WHOLF8A1.R IIEPARTMBNT, Gl'.NTS' A 1

PARLOR AND READ1NO ROOM iV7. "il.
CIGARS, TOBACCO AND MOTTLB GOOtm, SAM- - XTY A J

ILB, H1LI.I RD ANIl POOL ROOM. J. J, i,
BEER : VAULTS : AND : BOTTLING : DEPARTMENT : IN : BASEMENT.

We respectfully solicit a .hare of your patronage.

P. A. MARQUARDT, Manager.
Main Entrance, No. 43. Telephone Call, No. 7a.

Postofflce Box Q.

Corruption goes it is a puiigon ol purity

sense if they fail to see w hat the further-
most nations of the earth already see,

and arc acting upon, that the fair at
Chicago will certainly be the greatest
the' world hns ever known greatest not
only n a show, but us a means of mak
ing money, of adding to our pouulation
and to our wealth.

It will not be anticipating the govern-

or if we say that there should be an
Asheville exhibition w hether there is one
for North Carolina or not, and it is also
proper and timely to remind nil who are
interested and who is not? that much
more of (Ma v means that we shall beshut
out altogether. Already the fair mana-

gers have begun of necessity to refuse
more space to some foreign exhibitors
who see w hat if we see we have yet to uct
npon that the World's fair nt Chicago
is an opportunity that comes but few
times in the lile of any one generation.

As to the Durham Globe's $250, may
it get three cyphers to it, and on the
right side, too. More power to

compared with some of the organizations
in the republican partv, presided over uv
t inic ns brazen uud unscrupulous nu n

tne giver evcryume and the satisfaction ft
gives makes Its cost la.lgnificant bj compar-

ison. Are job Interested la knowing wh it
Is positively the shrewdest transaction la
furniture ever entered Into by a purchaser t
Yog won't be In the dark oa that .aljret II

yoa come and look at oar line.

as ever manipulated a ballot box or en
gineered blocks ol five.

Monopoly Oil.
Prom the Statrtville Landmark.

The people ol North Carolina have had
some experience within the past month

M'DOWELL,
Asheville. N. C.

BLAIR &
45 Patton Ave.,with Standard oil kerosene, and will re-

member tor sum' time nfitr it has unssed
this period of lump explosions, chaired
wicks, red, dull liuht und two lumps

Aak Hw ! r XV V.. VIabvIb Hm.
where one should answer.

ProbHb'v. THE LITTLE GEM MEAT MARKET,not for ante la yoar place ask voaienltr to aend for jaialoane, aecara Ihi
Prom the 9prlnKfield (Mas ) Republican. ivprr, ana an inem lor ron.LIFE IN NORTH CAROLINA. ITAHB MO HU BMTlTUTEa .Let us be frank i.ne with another. I:

NO. 3 RAWLS BlaOCK.

Pork 8ausag;e a Specialty.
T. L. BEACHAM.

THE WESTERN CAROLINA BANK
IS NOW OPERATING IN ITS

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
"THE NICKEL SAVINGS STAMP SYSTEM."

Stamps may be purchased from the Bank or any of its
agents. When you have a dollar's worth, these will be re-

ceived on deposit nt the bank.

it possible that our athletic minister nfProfessor J. A. Holmes, the Stnte
geologist, has lutil boring fur coul and
oil nt Town Fork, Stokes eountv, lur

loreign affairs went hurriedly to Plain
delphin Friday evening simply to assure

several diiys. He hns found good beds typewriter:, typewriters.the country in a delightfully adroit way

No. 9 Eagle Street.
The moat extensive retail liquor dealers In the city. We handle the Great Gold Grain

North Carolina Cora Whiskey. I hoae who bay it say It Is the best in the city. We alan
handle the treat World Renowned Rye Whisker, known aa Private Stock, with many
other fine brand. We keep a tn. stock of Imported and Domeatic Cigars and Tobacco
In connection we lave the most complete Billiard and Pool Parlor In the state. Call and
see as aad feel at home I

GAINES & WASHINGTON. Proprietors.
octSldtf

that, alter all, Unrkis is wiliin r
A aapp'y of BemlaKton Typewriter, al-

ways on hand. Also tipeariter supplies.
Record and convinw ribbons, anv color.

of coul, hut wus unsucccsslul in the mill-

ing of oil.

J. M. Benson, treasurer of Wnden
eountv, is short in his accounts $6,100.

Women wauled t
clearing brushes, and linen paper any qualiFOR.rlntn ''"afc-ir- ft Font 1Between the ages of fifteen and fortr- -

His bondsmen announce that thev will nve. Must have pale, sallow complex Below is a list of our agents who now sell these stamps.
ty. Ota a tor catalogue, or i ai ou

J P BtAlK.
Agent for W N C.

t R. A D. Freight Depot. oc2dlm.ions, no appetite, and lie hurdlv nble tomake aood the deficit. Benson is a lead-
ing alliance men ami conducts a larn
alliance store ut Elizabethton.

get about. All answering this descriii- -
WHY 13 THEtion will please apply tor a bottle of Ur

As others are appointed you will be notified through this
paper.W. L. DOUGLASPierce's rnvonie Prescription; take nCarolina Watchman: Mrs. Edmund

reutilarlv, according to directions, andKidenhour died last Friday morning
while in a lethari;ic sleep. She was liv S3 SHOE cttifPA.. EMthen note the generally improved condi

tion. Bv a thorouuh courseof self-tre- THE BEST SHOE IN THE WQRIO FOR THE MONEY f

As Mrs. Malaprop 'Would Say :

"COMPARISONS ARE ODOROUS."
ing in Unity township nt the time of her

ment with this valuable remedy, the exdeath blie went to gliep on the Sundav
treme cases if nervous prostration anilbefore and the efforts of her friends and

it n m eamiPM Bboe, wita no tmckt or wtvx U.ira
to hurt tbe fet; matle of tb beat Hoe calf, tvllsi
aad euy, and (Mean w moJp mor tkotm cf tht;
grnils than any olhtjr tnarmfactunr, tt uuaia namJ
iwwed ahoea coatlna1 from t4.(i0 to M0.

debility peculiar to women, are rndicalh
cured. A written guarantee to this end

the doctor failed to awake ber.

Washington correspondent States accompanies every bottle.
cb vuruNiNv iianinewea, tne ntwat can
Pk- - iboa ever offered for $xw equal V ch

Ini ported ibnea wbich coat from $84) ia$lijjC.
ASA 00 llnnil-Hftwr- ti Welt Hboe Ant cair.
aV"fa itvllib. comfortahla and duralikt. Tha 1mi

T. J. HEED, Biltniore.

T. E. WILSON, Biltniore. .

J. H. WOODCOCK, City.
L1NDAU, HOUGH & CO., City.
R. J. GASTON, Hominy, N. C.

For particulars apply at Bank, where information will

he cheerfully furnished.

ville Lnmlmark: Comptroller of the
Currencv Lncey told me that the failure

hoe ever offered at this price t aame irrada aa cuv

ffi4 SO I'ollce Hhoei Karma: aallmad Heo
ol the First National bunk of Wilming-
ton was not a had one, and that if the
examiner's report was what he thouaht 9sVa and LetterCarrleraall we&u-tb- mi ttaacalf.

AdvertlHlna;
CREAi'ES manv a new business;

ENLARGES many an old business;
RliVlVHS manv a dull business;
RESCUES many a lost business;

A VES manv n falling business ;

aeamleaa, amootb Inalde. heavy three aolea, exten
it would tie, the bank would be permitted Inn edge. One pair will wear ft year.

f&9 00 Une cnlfi no better thoe
9aCa thla priret one trial

ever offered at
to resume business. will convlnoa iboao

wno want a ahua for eomfort and aan
4ft O 43 J.O0 WorklnsiiiaH ihora
waaia mm vorv sttronar ftnrl rtiirmlla Thnaas hnPRESERVES many a larne business;
have glren them a trial will wear no i hermaka.SbLUKliS success in anv business.

The outgoing Ireight train on the
W'ilkcsboro extension ( the Richmond
and Danville, which lea vis Winston
depot at 2:15 p. m., jumped the track

ayar 94.ua nmm .79 acnoot anoea are
InJ UI D worn bv the btiva evrvwbra: thaw svall THE ,To adverthe judiciouslr, ue the cot

imnsot "TheCititen." Everybody reads on their merlta, aa the Increaalna; aaleaabow. $8Springfield Republican,I kartlAfA iuu iinaa-MW- anoe, dmtkalllCO Dongola,verityllabtequalaFnncai
Imported ahoat ooatlait from 4am to aa.tnj.

it; ami mprtpintion to the returns it
i' leMs advertisers, itsmte are the cheap and ftl.tJI ahnaadlre'il.-IO- , J.0f

a are tne neat nna vonft in tne eonntrr goia. stynananadarabla.
)iuil.n.- -) that w. L. Donglu' aaiaa and

We quite asr e with the good woman'and will eay comparisons APE "onerous," but
when comparing our values with others how pleasant becomen this otherwise nnplenH-an- t

task, for instance : Buy one of our $25 00 over oats at 25 per cent, off, $1 8 75. or
onof or f25.00 auits at 25 per cent, off, 18 75;or one of our $22.50, $20 00.
$18 00. $16 f0, $15.00, $13.50, $12.00. $li'.00 or $8 00 suits or overcoats ; compar.'
tiVin with others) at the sume prue, and if they are not
zcxzxxzxzczzcz: better values zxzxxzzxxzcz:
than can be found in this neck of the woods return them to us in good order within ten
days and your MONEY WILL BE RETURNED You run 110 chances whatever in buy-
ing goods of us; take them home, call in the neighbors, your cousin and your aunts.
It the vemict is one of D1SAPPK0YAL don't dwell on the perverHeness of the shop-
keeper, but bear in mind you may retucn the goods for exchange or get you mony
w ithout any. parley.

Buy one of those hats we are selling for $1.49. If they don't touch elbows with those
sold for a dollar more we are very "long" on bad judgment.

We are the acknowledged headquarters for Furnishing Goods, Underwear. Neckwear,
Hosiery, Gloves, Umbrellas. &c. And in addition it costs you nothing to guess how
many peas that Bernhardt looking jar in the pant window contains. Should vour mipss

FORVno. ar. nmmyea on in. uoitom Men uoa.
w. i uuuuua Hooawaw ausok

BOLD BY

WEaVBR A RIVERA.ROM $3.

Wednesday nltcruoon ut the long trestle
beyond the city limits, completely wreck-
ing six cars. The eugi"e broke loose
from the train and was not damaged.

The number of visitors in Wilming-
ton, the scond day of Welcome wiek,
was as large us the people expected,
renchinK 6.000.Thechief attractions were
submarine diving, bout ruos of various
kinds, and in conclusion there was n
marine parade. Wednesday evening
there was a fireworks display at the
Marine Uospitul.

Active litigation has commenced in
the Pickering-Wheele- r land suit in Stokes
county. The surveyors are now at work
on the lands in Slokes and Surry, which
includes the properly of nianv citiiens.

WHY DRINK
I d fnivlirn wines t tn nine e ses oat
I of ten voa t a vile cnan and nt dienD no--

uplrits, ea. nees and ethers. TheIttnto ha ne er bet-- within aaht of a vlne- -
Y a stmplv pv an eah .rbltnnt price

Ivard label wl k a Prraeb aaaat Th mult
an l dyspepsia.

FOR 1891.
AN INDBPENDBNT, COMPLBTB AND

ABLB NBW8PAFBK

THB RBPRBRBMTATIVR JOURNAL OF
NBW KNGLAND.

Dailt, $8.00;8cndit, $2.00; Wsssxirlt 00.

The Wrtkljr Repabiran Is a remarkably
'nlthfal and comprehrnaive record of Ameri-
can Hi Its wiekiy review ol the news i
very car. fu ly compiled, and Its IV tiruad
pages contain I" ad .ltioa to the news, a
wond.rlully rich collection of valuable and
entertaining rending- - matter. All the best
itatur s 01 The daily and rnndur Rrimull-ra- n

are reproduced In the Weekly In full o
but alien lr abriilKrd. and arrimged withad-mlra- b

a ak'll and lnt lllticnce f i I t conven-
ience and plea ore of the Kit !cr. The resu t
Is a weekly new. and family journal r. hi n
far race ds in Interest nnd wortu any tml
lar publlcailo . In th United States It Is a
paper that New Bnulamicra at home and
abroad will Slid ol prdul value and which
A merle ns everywhere can appreciate and
ealojr.

FRBB FOB ONB MONTH.

The Weekly Republican, a e paper,
will br Sent Ires lor one m. nth, to any one
who - lanes to try It New suhacrbtra to
Tbe W kiy for ihb-- j can hart the paper tree
fur tbe balance of It-- . Address

dtt-wa- t TUB RKPUBUCAN.
prtagSeJo, Mass,

Thsj Holidatjrs are wt Hand i
be nearest the correct number the Beat Suit or Overcoat in the bouse is yours. The jar
will be oiiened. the peas counted by three representative business men of Asheville on the
19th o December, and who knows but your guess may be the lucky one? Although thisWt yna want la abaolotelvand it is expected that two months or

more will be nquiied to finish this leat- - the par'
laleejof arane: 'hat wl 1 mmo i diMe4--Oh

taiI tlon, a tonic and curt dyspepsia.

The Citizen has purchased
the exclusive riaht to sell the
superb views nf Asheville, sin-gl- e

copies of which have been
bringing $5, and now offers
them at a greatly reduced
rate on thick or thin paper
to subscribers. Anyone pay-
ing 13 in advance for six
months' subscription to The
Daily . Citizen will receive
FREE a copy of this engrav-
ing of Asheville.

your wins merebnat (ur tt

"BNGADIMB RED."

-- ure alone, l his it altogether among the
oldest,, largest, and most complicated
land suits in America.

Dr. 0. W. Enrl.-- , Yckeni. S. C, writes:
"I recommended B. B. B. to a man who

It la ftara.-a-oo- d eaora-hro- aa aad Hi pan

is not AiacKimosn weainer, we nave tnem.

'
: 8 COURT SQUARE NORTH.

poivDzn
Absolutely Pure

cflgiin lur in, il ynur uriwr IIPHI lip1
plr yoa, then write lo la vlocianl, PrMeabad suffiretj for years with a malignant will be (iven vm application, win sold
frum lb ia.vard i ale bv tba eaaa a 1nicer on his leg, that seemed to resist all

other treatment. After using four or aoxea qoarist or a aosca otnia. -

- A eraass of tartar baklat iiowder. Hlfh-e- st

of all in leavcuina: atmita-laa- t U.
i J 'ri K. huit,Baaadlaa Vlaa.ard. Lntkae, tt. C.live uottles the nicer began to heal and

his leg m now sound and well." AMERICAN CLOTHIERS, HATTERS, GENTS' FURNISHERS.aavlAdtfuoauaaMateooa turaorus

7 L
eVftMIWiWBaSBIMIMriirl

"iM.tiatfic aeftvwftte atoutaesawwiiaMiaaiaiMi msi naw.eian


